False-negative urine latex particle agglutination testing in neonates with group B streptococcal bacteremia. A function of improper test implementation?
Although blood cultures remain the most specific indicator of Group B streptococcus (GBS) sepsis, a potentially life-threatening infection in neonates, test results may not be available for 24 to 48 hours. Detection of GBS antigen in the urine by latex particle agglutination (LPA) may speed diagnosis. This study analyzed the sensitivity of the GBS urine LPA assay under clinical conditions. The urine of neonates with early-onset GBS bacteremia was analyzed for GBS antigen over a three-year period at six military medical centers. Overall, 53.5% (38/71) of infants with positive blood cultures had a positive urine LPA test. Only one medical center routinely followed manufacturer's recommendations to concentrate urine specimens before testing. These data suggest that the sensitivity for the urine LPA assay, when performed on unconcentrated urine, is lower than previously reported. Clinicians should insist that the laboratory maximize sensitivity by concentrating urine prior to GBS LPA testing.